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When the LAN, including its default gateway, moves to a different location (termed a "foreign network") and acquires a new connection to the Internet, all intra-LAN connectivity still behaves normally. However, the in-bound traffic for the LAN continues to be routed on the Internet to its home network (the autonomous system where the LAN belongs). Normally, this change in the LAN gateway connection results in the loss of all LAN Internet traffic. To maintain Internet connectivity, the LAN gateway (termed the "mobile router") uses the new Internet connection acquired at the foreign network to establish a link to a special node at the home network (termed the "home agent") and to request that its in-bound Internet traffic be forwarded to the LAN at its new Internet connection. The home agent accepts the inbound traffic for the LAN and routes it through a network tunnel (such as a layer 3 network tunnel [IP tunnel] (3) or a layer 4 network tunnel) using an encapsulation mechanism, with the destination address at the new Internet connection of the mobile router. The out-bound traffic of the LAN can be routed normally through the foreign network connection to the Internet (if the foreign network allows this) or through another tunnel from the mobile router to the home agent. Figure 2 shows the network communication of the mobile LAN when it connects to a foreign network. In brief, to maintain Internet connectivity when the LAN is away from its home network, the network traffic of the LAN is redirected through tunnels whose end nodes are the home agent and the mobile router. The Mobile IP LAN protocol implementation is based on this concept. It requires two special nodes (a home agent and a mobile router) equipped with network routing software, tunneling software, and an IP address on the foreign network. All other LAN nodes become IP mobile without reconfiguration.
Thus, when IP mobile, a mobile LAN's tunneled network traffic must traverse one or more foreign networks that may not be trusted. This traffic could be subject to eavesdropping, interception, modification, or redirection by malicious nodes in these foreign networks. To protect network traffic passing through the tunnels, we use the port-forwarding feature provided by OpenSSH to provide a secure, bi-directional tunnel to carry the mobile LAN network traffic between the mobile router and the home agent. Port forwarding inherently takes advantage of the data encryption and data integrity features of OpenSSH to safeguard data flowing through the tunnel. OpenSSH also provides authentication that allows the mobile router and home agent to safely validate one another. Since OpenSSH software is found in the public domain, is available for most current operating systems, and is commonly used to provide secure network communications, it is the software of choice. As previously described, the port-forwarding feature of OpenSSH provides a secure tunnel between the mobile router and home agent. To use this tunnel, a mechanism is necessary on both the mobile router and home agent systems that will pass all non-local mobile LAN traffic to the secure tunnel (port forwarded by OpenSSH). To implement this mechanism, we use the freeware TUN/TAP device driver (4), available on the Linux, FreeBSD, and Solaris platforms to create a virtual network device. The mobile LAN network traffic can then be routed to this virtual device. An in-house ARL-developed program, STIP (Secure Tunnel Interface Program), reads network packets from the virtual device and passes them to the secure tunnel (5) . The use of the combined virtual network device and STIP program is necessary on both the mobile router and home agent systems to properly implement the Mobile IP LAN with OpenSSH technique. In the remainder of this report, we refer to the Mobile IP LAN with OpenSSH technique as the secure Mobile IP LAN technique.
IP Masquerading
IP Masquerading is a technique of mapping many IP addresses of an internal realm (usually IP addresses of one or more internal LANs) to one IP address of an external realm (usually a routable IP address of an external LAN connected to the Internet). The mapping only occurs for network traffic moving between the internal and external realms and allows internal packets to be routed on the external network. To uniquely identify packets through the many-to-one mapping, the transport identifier (i.e., TCP [transport control protocol] port numbers, UDP [user datagram protocol] port numbers, or ICMP [Internet control message protocol] identifiers) of mapped IP addresses is translated to a unique transport identifier of the mapping IP address. For the in-bound network traffic, the unique translation of the transport identifier done for the outbound traffic helps to uniquely re-map the destination IP address of packets from a single external IP address to many internal IP addresses. Because of the address and port translation functionality, IP Masquerading is also regarded as network address port translation (NAPT), which is a form of traditional network address translation (NAT) or out-bound NAT (6) . Since the NAPT technique involves changing both the IP address and transport identifier of the packet, some Internet applications that require the use of the exact transport identifier or the address and port embedded in the payload of the packet will not function properly. By translating many internal IP addresses as one external IP address, NAPT not only allows Internet access sharing among many internal network nodes but also provides limited Internet protection for internal nodes. Usually, the external nodes (Internet world) cannot initiate connections to internal nodes, but the reverse is true.
Selective Routing Technique, Test Results, and Discussion

Technique
As previously mentioned, when a mobile LAN moves to a foreign network and acquires an Internet connection at this network, the mobile LAN can use the secure Mobile IP LAN technique to securely tunnel the mobile LAN Internet traffic between the mobile router and home agent to provide Internet access for all nodes in the mobile LAN. Thus, the secure Mobile IP LAN technique allows all nodes in the mobile LAN to access the Internet while retaining their home network IP addresses and configuration. The drawback to this technique is that the tunneling process (a VPN technique) for the mobile LAN network traffic extends the communication path of the mobile LAN traffic by at least the length of the tunneling path. Also, the encryption and decryption of tunnel traffic requires additional CPU (central processing unit) processing on the mobile router and home agent systems. Therefore, the secure tunnel employed by the secure Mobile IP LAN technique provides Internet access for all mobile LAN nodes at the cost of increased network latency. A lengthy tunneling path or just one very slow connection in the tunneling path can result in a significant Internet access delay, which can cause some Internet applications to expire.
Since many Internet applications do not require the source IP address or transport identifier to be fixed or embedded in the network traffic of the application, IP Masquerading can be used to decrease the network latency for these Internet applications. Selected network traffic can be translated and routed directly to the Internet from the mobile router, while all other network traffic will continue to pass through the secure tunnel. This will result in an overall improvement in latency of mobile LAN network traffic since the selected network traffic will not be subject to the extended communication path of the secure tunnel. Therefore, to improve the network communication of the mobile LAN when at a foreign network, the mobile router should be implemented with the selective routing technique. This technique allows the use of secure tunneling and IP Masquerading, either individually or concurrently, to route the mobile LAN network traffic.
To implement the selective routing technique, we define a combination of rules in the firewall and routing components of the Linux operating system used by the mobile router. By default, the selective routing technique on the mobile router routes all non-local (gateway) network traffic of the mobile LAN to the secure tunnel. Only selected out-bound network traffic, identified by IP addresses or transport identifiers, is translated with the IP address associated with the mobile router Internet connection at the foreign network. Figure 4 shows a diagram of out-bound network traffic at the mobile router via the selective routing technique. 
Test Results
To measure the improvement in network performance achieved by using IP Masquerading versus tunneling alone at the mobile router, we conducted a data transfer experiment from a node on the mobile LAN to a node on the Internet during a time of low Internet usage. The Internet connection of the mobile LAN was varied as follows: direct LAN-to-LAN connection at the home network, connection at a foreign network using the secure Mobile IP LAN technique, and connection at a foreign network using the secure Mobile IP LAN with selective routing technique. The Internet node was connected via a commercial cable Internet service provider (ISP) network and therefore was limited in network bandwidth to 1.5 Mbps. All other network links were 10 Mbps or greater. We used Test TCP (TTCP), a freeware network performance evaluator (7), to measure the data transfer times for each of the three connection methods previously described. For each method, 10 MB of data were repeatedly transferred. The average data rates are shown in table 1. 
Discussion
The test results showed an improvement in the data rate of about 5% for the network traffic using IP Masquerading versus secure tunneling during a time of low Internet usage. The improvement would be more significant during a time of high Internet usage or if the tunnel path were bottlenecked by a very slow connection. The test also showed that the data rate of network traffic with the mobile router using IP Masquerading at a foreign network is comparable to the data rate of network traffic with the mobile router connected directly to the home network. Further, the comparison of data rates for the three methods will tend to favor the method using IP Masquerading if the destination node is on the foreign network. This is because IP Masquerading allows the mobile LAN network traffic to route directly onto the foreign network.
In fact, the selective routing technique combines two gateway techniques, secure tunneling (a VPN technique) and IP Masquerading, to route the Internet traffic of the mobile LAN at the mobile router. Secure tunneling is the default gateway technique for the mobile router so that the mobile LAN will always appear to be connected at the home network. Any network application traffic that does not require the IP and transport layers to be intact should be routed with the IP Masquerading technique to reduce network latency for those applications. This, in turn, will improve the overall network communication of the mobile LAN when at a foreign network. Each gateway technique has its advantages and disadvantages with respect to routing the gateway traffic (Internet traffic) of a LAN (8) , and it is ultimately the choice of the operator who administers the mobile LAN connection at a foreign network to determine which techniques will be most beneficial for the mobile LAN.
Special care needs to be taken when IP Masquerading and secure tunneling are used concurrently in order to avoid network packet loss or misdirection. These situations may arise when there is a conflict in the use or purpose of the two gateway techniques. For example, assume that all telnet traffic for the mobile LAN is masqueraded by the mobile router and a telnet server exists within the mobile LAN. All client telnet traffic from the mobile LAN to the Internet will function properly through IP Masquerading. However, if a node on the Internet attempts to establish a telnet connection with the telnet server in the mobile LAN, the telnet connection request will reach the server node correctly through the secure tunnel, but, the connection acknowledgments sent by the telnet server on the mobile LAN will not return via the secure tunnel. Any out-bound mobile LAN telnet packets generated by the telnet server will be masqueraded and unresolved (un-referenced) at the end.
Conclusion
In summary, by combining two gateway techniques, VPN and IP Masquerading, the selective routing technique implemented on the mobile router of a mobile LAN allows the mobile LAN (including all of its nodes) to efficiently use network resources while connected to a foreign network. A simple adjustment of network filtering rules on the mobile router can alternate between the two gateway techniques for a selected network application used on the mobile LAN. Human intervention is still needed to oversee and optimize the network traffic of the mobile LAN when at a foreign network. A future development using information from a stateful firewall implementation at the mobile router can automatically adjust the selective routing technique to optimize the network traffic of the mobile LAN when it is roaming on the Internet.
